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Gen. Hampton made a speech in
Augusta last Monday, at the Confed-
erate Memorial service, and was the
hero of the day.

Florence is having a hot municipal
election campaign. Some wild talk-
ing has been indulged in, and not a

few free fights are anticipated before
the election is over.

Gov. Tillman has commuted to
life imprisoument the sentence of
Gib Wilson, colored, who was con-
victed at the last term of court in
Sumter, of killing his wife, and who
was sentenced to be hanged May
15th. The 'ury, judge, and solicitor
al recom

* him to the mercy of
or.

The Louisiana Lottery company
havewona point in their fight for an ex-
tension of their charter another twen-
ty-five years. They bribed both houses
of the Louisiana Legislature last year
to vote for their measures, but the
Governor promptly vetoed the bill.
Other complications arose, but the
supreme court has decided that the
question must be submitted to the
people. An exciting and bloody
campaign is anticipated. The lottery
company makes millions, and wil
spend money unlimited to get an ex-

tension of their charter.

Beastiful Fruits of a Good Work.
Wasors, April 23.-At a call meet-

ing of the Union Histrionic club last
Friday night, it was decided that as

the nights are getting pretty short
and the members pretty badly scat-
tered, that the meeting of the club
would be suspended until the second
Friday night in August. By that
time work will not be so tight, and
the club hopes to open with re-

doubled force and energy. The club
has on hand something over a hun-
dred dollars, and a committee was

appointed and instructed to have the
Methodist church here painted at
once. That is one of the causes for
which the club has been working so

faithfully, and hopes soon to see the
fruits of its labor. An old saying is
"be useful as well as ornamental."
The U. H. C. has been a very useful
instrument in promoting good humor,
sociability, good sound sense, etc.,
and of course is ornamental within
itself, and- hopes soon to ornament
the house of God here with a beauti-
ful coat of paint. A committee was

also appointed and empowered to

draup a set of resolutions tendering
to Mrs: S. A. Nelson the most sincere
and hearty thanks- and good will of
the club for the many kindnesses and
for material aid rendered by her to
the club. The club has had all of
its meetings at the residence of Mrs.
Nelson and we are sure that not only
every memb~er of the club but all of
the many visitors who have attended
.from tinie to time feel heartily grate-
ful to her for her kindness and genial
hospitality on all occasions. After
attending to other business pertain-
ing to the club it adjourned to meet
the 2nd Friday night in July.
The stand of corn is very poor this

year, be it said to the credit or dis-
credit of the crows, larks, ground
moles, wet weather, etc. We saw

one darkey who vowed that he had
kicked all the skin off his heels, mak-
ing holes to replant; it reminded us
of the old saying "knock a nigger on

theheel if you want to get at his
brain," and it was also another link
in the chain of evidence, supporting
the old saying.
We heard a fellow say the other

day that "every body seemed to be
singing a song to the tune of cotton
planting ;" that's a fact, everybody is

either singing it or done sung.
n.

Tobacco Free-Whiskey the Same.

Deputy Internal Revenue Collector E. H.

Deas, sends us the following :

Enrroz MjssmoG Tnoxs :-I am required
to inform you as you would most likely de-
sire to furnish your patrona with the infor-
meation, that the special tax now paid by
dealers in manufacturing tobacco and
-ias has been abolished to take effect on

andafterMay 1, 1891.
Also, that liquor dealers are hereby no-

tided that taxes on the same for the full
year will hereafter become due the 1st day
of Julyof each year, instead of the 1st day
of May as heretofore. Persons .liable who
have paid special tax for the period ending
April 30th, 1891, can have their stamps
sixth of their rate for the year. For this
purpose the person liable should make a

return on form 11 to the collector and pro-
cure an extension certincate. A similar re-
turn should also be made, and a proper

sealtax stamp procured for the year be-
~nigJuly 1st, 1891. Persons commene-

rng in May or June 1891 must make a re-
turn on form 11, and procure a stamp for
the period ending June 30, 1891.
Thesezeturns must in every case be ren-

deredidample time to enable the officer to
receive them, and not later than the last
day of the month in which liability begins.
Forfailures to make returns as above stated,
a penalty of fity per centum of the amount
of the tax will be assessed. The failure to

rouea special tax stamp also renders the
elnunsliable to criminal prosecution.

.H. DEAlS,
Deputy Collector.

Patent medicines differ-One has reason-
ableness. another has not. One has repu-
tation-another has not. One has confi-
dence, born of success-another has only

Dnt take it for granted that all patent
medicines are alike. They are not. Let
the years of uninterrupted success and the
tens of thousands of cured and happy men
and women, place Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery and Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription on the side of the comparison
to which they belong. And there isn't a
State or territory, no-nor hardly a country
in the world, whether its people realize it
or not, but havemenandwomen in them
thatre happier because of their discovery
and their effects.
Think of this in health. Think of it in

sickness. And then think whether you
can afford to make the trial if the makers
can afford to take the risk to give your mon-
ey back, as they do, if they do not benefit
or cure you.

Who Will Rock the Cradlei
When women's rigbthave come to stay,
Oh. who will rock the cradle?

When wives are at the polls all day,
Oh, who will rock the cradle?

When Doctor Mamma's selling pills,
When Merchant Mamma's making bills,
Of course 'twill cure all woman's ills,
But who will rock the cradle?

When mamma to the court has hied,
Oh, who will rock the cradle?

She has a case that must be tried,
But who will rock the cradle?

When Captain Mamma walks her decks,
When Banker Mamma's cashing checks,
When all our girls have lost their sex,
Must

Rock
The cradle?

LAUNCHED INTO ETERNITY.
,irst Legal Execution in Clarendon Since
1865-Edmund Holladay Faces Death
Without a Tremor.
The execution of Edmnnd Holladay, col-

>red, convicted at the February tern of
,ourt, for the murder of John W. DuBoe.
,vhite, took place in the jail yard last Fri-
lav morning.
the acting sheriff used every precaution

; have the court's decree carried out as pri-
rately as possible, and only those that had
special permits were allowed to go into the
ail yard. Among these were Rev. E. H.
Wilson, pastor of the A. M. E. church, Rev.
ohen Whitehead, pastor of the colored
Baptist church, the doctors, representa-
:ives of the press, special deputies, and a

rew others, in all about thirty persons.
At about half past ten o'clock the sheriff,

Rev. E. H. Wilson, and the newspaper rep-
resentatives went up stairs to the cell where
the prisoner was confined, and in response
tothe question if he desired to make a

statement he replied that he had nothing to

sa-, only 'that be did not rest well last night,
nd had not felt like eating any breakfast

this morning.' In reply to other questions,
he stated that his wife had not been to see

him since he was brought back from the
Sumter jail, and that his churc'a member-
ship was in the Calvary colored Baptist
church. Rev. Wilson asked how he was

feeling spiritually, to which lie replied that
he felt "strong in the spirit." The minis-
ter told him to put himself into the hands
of the Lord, and then knelt and offered up
a very feeling and fervent prayer, during
which the prisoner was composed and
punctuated the minister's sentences with
prayerful responses.
He was then taken out of the cell by the

deputies, who pinioned his hands behind
his back, and the march to the gallows was

begun. On arriving at the steps he ascend-
ed without the slightest falter or emotion,
and having mounted the gallows, turned
towards those in the yard. The sheriff
asked him if he desired to say anything, to
which he said that he would like Mr. Whitc-
head to pray and have a hymn sung for
him. Rev Wilson raised the hymn "Jesus,
my all, to heaven is gone," which was join.
ed in by the prisoner who sang in a strong
clear voice. At the conclusion of the hymn
Rev. Whitehead knelt and delivered a

beautiful and touching prayer. When he fin-
ished he bade the prisoner farewell and ex-

pressed the hope that he would meet him at
the great white throne in the presence of
the Heavenly Father. The sheriff again

asked the doomed man if he wanted to say
anything now as it was his last chance. He

said, "I have writen something, but I will
say to my friends and hearers, that I have
made my peace with the Lord, and taken
up Christand his foot-steps. I have Heaven
for my home. The Lord giveth and the
Lord taketh. I bid you all adieu." The
rope, which was the same used in the
hanging of the Maxcey murderers in

Sumter, was adjusted, and the black
cap drawn over his face. The sher
iff at once began reading the death
warrant. He finished reading at five min-
utes past eleven o'clock, and as he read the
last word on the document he sprung the
trap and Edmund Holladay swung into
eternity, paying the penalty of his crime.
The drop was about three feet and the

neck was broker instanily. There was

scarcely any struggle, a few slight quivers,
and all was over. In nine and a half min-

utes the doctors oronounced that death had
taken place, but suggested to the sheriff to
allow the body to remain hanging a little
while longer.
There was a large crowd of white and

colored persons outside of the yard, and
the sheriff went to the gate, and said that
if any of the relatives of the dead man were

out there they could go in to view the body.
None responded, and then the sheriff ex-

tended the invitation to the'crowd. As soon

asghe threw the gate open the crowd made P

tremendous rush for the scene of the hang
ing, and in a very few minutes at least twc

hundred persons congregated around th<
gallows with their curious eyes centered or

the dead man as he swung suspended it
the air. A great many of the negroes seemec
to regard the affair with little solemnity
They laughed, cracked jokes, and did no

act as if they were standing in the presene
of death and viewing that which but a fev
minutes before con~tained what the Creato:
alone could give.
The body was allowed to remain nangini

about thirty minutes, when it was cut dowi
and placed in the coffin.
During the entire preliminaries the pris

oner did not exhibit the least fear or trembl
ling, but displayed a composure that wa

certainly remarkable.
The sheriff made dilligent inquiries as t

whether any of the prisoner's friends ha<
come to take charge of the body, but find~
ingno one would have it, he had the bod;
buried in the Potter's field in this place.
On account of the illness of the sherit

Mr. J. H. Lesesne was the acting sherif!
He deserves credit for the manner he ex<

uted this solemn and responsible mandat
of the court. There was not a hitch c
a blunder in the entire proceedings.
The prisoner had written a letter to hi

relatives and that was what he had referenc
to when he ?aid that he had written some
thing. In the letter he made the reques
that after his execution, that his body b
taken and buried in the cemetery at thi
church of which he was a member.
[Last Monday the friends of Edmnun.

Holladay caime to Manning. and disinterre,
his remains for burial at Calvary colore,
ehurch yard.]
The writer asked one of the ministers

he proposed to administer the sacrameri
of the Lord's supper, and was told that th
prisoner had not requested it. and as t
prisoner's pastor was accessible and did nc

appear, he did not feel warranted in offe.
ig it to him.
This was the first legal execution in Clai

endon county since the early part of I8Gs
and then five negroes were hanged, havin
been convicted of insurrection, and set
tenced by Magistrate Cappell in the For
of Black River. Capt. D. J. Bradhamn wa
sheriff at the time, and under the law bi
executed the prisoners near the scenec
their crime, which was near where Mr. 3
H. Gaillard now resides. When a sho:
time after, this county became garrisone
Capt. Bradham was reported to Gen. Cai
by who issued an order for his arrest. Tw
United States soldiers went to Capt. Bratc
ham's house, arrested him, and brought hir
before an officer by the name of Tremain
who was in charge of the garrison at th:
place. The rew citizens who were at hoix
at the time interested themselves in beha
of Capt Bradhami, and laid the matter be
fore Gen. Canby, showing that he was ae
ig as sheriff, and had only done his dut
in carrying out the sentence of the civ
court. With this explanation Capt. Brac
ham was released.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cut

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feve
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positivt
lycures piles or no pay required. It
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.
money refunded. Price 25 cents per bo:

For sale by J. G. Dinkinss & Co.

LITTLE GIRL'S EXPERIENCE IN.
LIGHTHOUSE.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keepe:
ofthegovernment lighthouse at Sand B3eacl

Mich., and are blessed with a daug'hte
fouryears old. Last April she was take
downwith measles, followed with a dredo
fulcough and turning into a fever. Dol
torat home and at Detroit treated her, hi
invain, she grew worse rapidly, until s1:
wasa mere "handful of bones."-Then sI
triedDr. King's New Discovery and aft<
theuse of two and a half bottles was con
pletely cured. They say Dr. King's Ne
Discovery is worth its weight in gold, y<
youmay get a trial bottle free at J. G. Dii
ins & Co.'s drug store.

THE FIRST STEP.
Perhaps you are run down, can't eat, car

sleep,can't think, can't do anything to yoi
satisfaction, and you wonder what ails yol
Youshould heed the warning, you are tal
ingthe first step into nervous prostratio:
Youneed a nerve tonic and in Electric Bi
tersyou wilt find toe exact remedy for r

storing your nervous system to its normi
healthy condition. Surprising results fc
lowthe use of this great nerve tonic and
terative. Your appetite returns, good d
gestion is restored, and the liver and ki
neysresume healthy action. Try a boti
Price50c. at J. G. Dinkins & Co.'s dri

First class milk shakes at Lowry's,
u iakle aeglass

Jordan News.
JorDAN, April 27,---Everybod1y here is in-

terested in the mneh-talkd of "Pink Tea~
which comes; of1tn the night of Friday the
ist. The indications are that it b-

quite a successful atlar. Every thirg nic

to tempt the appetite will be as ViJll
also tea, hot ail cold, co-ee, mr

ice creLam. fruit, etc. i'aney work and zl )w-
ers will suliplv ti tastes of those
cally inclii:ed It is bopel that a large
crowd will be in attendance. Evryholy
who comes can b.e accomodated.
Quarterly Conference was held here on the

17th, Rev. E. T. Hodges, presiling. Fi-
nancial reports were excellent. Large con-

gregations in attendarce at all seivices.
Crops are looking well. The coons are

getting in some fine work just now.

[We have been requested to say that (.n

account of Mzj. Lesesne's death, the "pink
tea" has boon postponed to Friday evcning,
May l5th.-EInTor. TIEs.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is a peculiar medicine. It Is carefully prepared
from Sarsaparilla, Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock,
Pipsissewa, Juniper Berries, and other well-
known and valuable vegetable remedies, by a

peculiar combination, proportion and process,
giving to Hood's Sarsaparilla curative power not

possessed by other medicines. It effects remark-
able cures where other preparations fail.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best blood purifier before the public. It

eradicates every Impurity, and cures Scrofula,
Salt Rheum, Boils, Pimples, all Humors, Dys-
pepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache, Indigestion,
General Debility, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Kidney
and Liver Complaints. overcomes that tired feel-

ing, creates an appetite, and builds up the system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has met peculiar and unparalleled success at

home. Such has become its popularity in Lowell,
Mass., where it is made, that whole neighbor-
hoods are taking it at the same time. Lowell

druggists sell more of Hood's Sarsaparilla than

of all other sarsaparilnas or blood purifiers.
Soldby druggists. S1; six for$5. Preparedonly by
C. L HOOD & Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, 31ass

100 Doses One Dollar

STRANGE BUT TRUE.

Col. I. W. Avery's Remarkable Statement.

This gentleman was treated fQr years by
eminent specialists, and the Brown-Sequard
remedy was tried. He states he had spent
upwards of seven thousand dollars with the

most eminent physicians, and otherwise,

but without the least benefit. He bade his

old comrades in arms an affectionate fare-

well more than a year ago, and yet, here is

what he writes under a fresh date. Could

anything be more wondcrful?
Gr.DTLIME:-I was in a very bad fix. 1

was bedriddc-n. Kidneys disordered, di-

gestion torpid, arm helpless with rheutna-
tism and blood poison (the effect ofa wound
received during the war) and fnil of that
odious disease catArrh. The doictors said I
would not live and qnit giving mue medicine,
as it did no good. I have since used noth-

ingbut Germetuer. My kidneys are well,
my digestion good, my palsied arn is ;eil,
mny catarrh removed, and ny general health
is excellent. I. W. AVElY.

Colonel Avery was for several years editor
of the Atlanta Constitution, and his vigor-
ous and versatile editorials gave that sheet a

viacity which won for him an enduring
reputation as a first-classs journali-t. For

many years he was Ex-Governor and Sena-

tor Colquitt's secretary, later, had charge of

the U. S. treasury department, and is to-day
a proud, living monument to the *irtues of

that great healing and life-giving elixir, Dr.
King's 1toyal Germetuer.
Do not class it with other proprietary

Iremedies. It is so far beyond ali of them in

its beautiful proportions and accurate analy-
sis of all that constitutes a real germ destroyer
and a health giving compound, that all other

so-called remedies for the diseases which it

willcure must take a back seat to give the

highway to this great and wonderful reme-
dyfor human health and happiness.
ice $1.00 per bottie. For sale by all

druggists and by Dr. King's Royal Germne-
tuer Co., 14 N. Broad st., Atlanta, Ga.

For sale in .\anning by J. G. Dinkins &

Co.; in Foreston by Dr. L. W. Nettles.

~Ayer's Hair Vigor
sKenders the hair soft, pliant, and glossy,
promotes a fresh growth, and cures eruptive
diseases of the scalp. Mary A. Jackson,

t Saem, Mass., writes: "I have used Ayer's
Hair Vigor for a number of years, and it has
always g'ven me satisfaction. It is an ex-

cellent dressing, prevents the hair fronm
turning gray, insures its vigorous growth,
andkeeps the scalp white and clean."

a "Several months ago my hair commenced
fallng out, and in a few weeks I was almost
bald. I bought a bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor,
and, after using only part of it, my head wastcovered with a heavy growth of hair."-
Thomas Munday, Sharon Grove, Ky.

*tAyer's Hair Vigor,
.Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

1 THE CLERK AND TREAS-
URER? OF THE TOWN OF MAY.

- NING FOR TIIE FISCJA L YEAll
ENDING APRTL 15, 1891.
s RECEIPTS.

Toamount received from
former council-........ 480.10

t Toamount received from
barrels and gasoline..- 1.25
Toamount received from
tfines anld forfeitures.. 06.50(

To amount received from
licenses..............18.3

To amount received from
taxes ..............-.- G4.-
r Total....... . 2.809.3i

DISBURSEMENTS AS PER VUCH.
r ERS ON FILE.
By marshals and extra po0-

lice.................. 661.5(
By printing and stationery

A

and attorneys' fees.... 141.9E
By ditching.................-52.

.s By01l, lamps, gas, andl
ifreights.................404.45

r, Bybridges, tools, store ac-
n counts..................181.4(

-By streets, lumber, hauling
and trees............ 852

itBy clerk and treasurer's sal-
e
- arv...........-.------..120.0
e By tax ~refunded to physi-
r cians .........- 4.04
'Bybalance on hiand..........47.J:
tTotal-...... 2 02
I hereby certify that the for'egoin'

report is ~true anid correct. C2itiz~en:
desiring to see an itemnizedl statemuel

t of the receipts andl( disbur-semenkts arm
iratliberty to call at my office, wh1en-

rtheycani lmake at thoroughi inspectiot
of the books and vouchers.

1. Resp~ectfulIly,
tLOUIS APPELT.

Cler-k anld Tre-(as.
1, Maning, S. C.kril 27, 1891.

i-Notice to Or-editor-s.
1- A LLPERSONS HAVING CLATMU
eAagainst the estate of Joseph S. u

Rgant, deceased, will present th.-m dul:
attested, and those owing said estite wil

make payment to
a MARGARET' E. DURA NT,

April12, 1891. Administvtiv

ONJD JENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
nd refreshing to the taste, and actS

eutly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sy-
ter ellctually, diipels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, plea11ing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to tho stonmch, prompt in

ts action and truly beneficial in its
effects, -prepared only from the most
healthy'and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y

SUNNYSIDE

POULTRY YARDS.
Eggs for Setting.

Persons desiring to improve their stock,
r desiring to raise thoroughbred 'owls,
will find it to their interest to patronize my
yards. My pens consist of six varieties of
the best egg producing strains, such as

BlacIinocal, White and Brow [ighon,
Price of eggs, $1.50 for 15; $2.50 for 30.

Safe delivery and a fair hatch guaranteed.
Address,

*

W. B. MURRAY,
Sumter, S. C.

FOLLIN BROTH1ERS,
175 East Bay, Charleston S. C.

W holesale Dealers in Tobac-
co, Cigars, and Pipes.

-7 Leading brands of Tobacco: Limited,
Red Mteat, GoldlBars, Our Pe:ach, '

Brown Jug.

ESTABLISHED 1842.

.8. Hacker & Son
C4.

COHA4RLESTON, S. C.

FERTILIZERS!
PIEDMONT GUANO CO.,

CHIARLESTON, S. C.

IWonTEns, MANUFACTUiERS5, PEA.Eas JN

Safest, High Grade. and Guaranteed
Kainit, Blood Acids, Dissolved
LOne, Soluls~, and Ammifon)i-

ated Man~ipulIated.
Hlanidhd by Mr M. E i, .uannin'g, S. C

COMXPANY.
213 :ieeting St. Op'Cposte Chadecsion Hotel

CHARILESTON, S. C.

Manufacturers' Agents.

Machinery, Supplies, Oils
Attention mill men ! We are now offer

ing the best and latest imp~roved

--AND-

G-rist IVJills.
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Nails, Fitting, Belt

Lacing, and a full line of Phosphiate an<
Mill Supplies. State agents for

THE SCIENTIfIC BRIEIlNG MLLS.
gSend for our new illustrated catalogu

and lowest prices. Agents wan ted in ever;,
county.____

EO. W. STEFFENS & SON
-W110LESALE-

Grocers i Liguor Dealers
Agents for the "Celebrated Dov

Hams."
197 &N 199 East Bay,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

keentheL~chcest brndto

LIVOR8, TOBA000, GlAR8
and all k~find(sof :Smokrs ariles M
loon will be moanaged by a irt-ehtss bma
tender, who will prepare alth h.t ii fa
e in ks at t he shortest nflie . I haIa
gon to con-idera:ble expens-e in prepad11II:
First-class Restaurant

in the rear of myp~ saloon. My tahl will b
tied with the very best the Inarket ailird
and this branch of myt~ buismle:s will Ie uir
der the supervision of onte who has serve

as bief cook in several fine res;taurant:
Th trade of iny

Clarendon Friends
is rspeilally solicited. C ome to see ma
Itakea drink 'of somethirng good, and the

:1sitdown to a meal that will serve as aui miy

ttion to call again.
WOLKOVISKIE & CO.
ISumter, S. C.

INSUMINTER.
We\: oe ne-.i t.e. lin(-t drug itore in

thi method Of exteiding
.COniiitt ittoT to the

Peol of ClarendOen
tgivuaa wI:, never they visit this

ity. Th'y will a.'ays find aur stock c0111-
11Le te wIth the purest

Drug- and IVdikines.
Al-o imported and domestic perfumery.

toilet lad Xf:anetaci of1eer1y dtsctrip-
tionl, emu'01, 'rnSL:-S. sttionery121, the best.1
braits or eiars,. and the clhoictest confce-
tioniry, in fact v'rting that a first-class
drg tore hau'ls will 1w fIound with 1s.

SpL- al :t:<uti.n given to comapoundfing
prts i:. and we shalil always be fonnd
in our stre, il.tv c.r nighlt. Elcectrie blls on
door. W.'I. t ILLILAND & CO.,

Mo.naghan Block, Sumter, S. C.

SPECTALE8 & EYE GLASSES.
.J. G. Dinkins & Co. have recently obtain-

ed the agency for the celebrated

Aqua Grystal Spectacles and
Eye Glasses,

and in addition to their already FULL
STOCK have purchased a large supply of

these goods, and. are now prepared to fit the
eves of any one, young or old, whose eyes
need help. 13y tc aid of the OPTOMETER
this is rendered the work of a few moments.
As to quality these goods are nnexcelled,
and their

PRICE IS MODERATE.
Any one whose eyes need help should call

on J. G. Dinkins & Co. and be fitted with a

pair of Aina-Crystal spectacles or eye
"lasses.
J. G. Dinkins & Co. will present each one

of their enstamers with a valuable treatise
on the care and preservation of the eyes,
called "Our Eyes in Health and Disease."

Call and get one.

I, o DUIINS& 00,, Drugists,
Sign of the Golden Mortar,

MANNING, S. C.

OF NEW TORK.

R. A. McCURDY, Prest.

Assets, $117,154,961.20.

The oldest, strongest, largest, best
company in the world. It "makes as-

surance doubly sure."

E. B. Canle'y, -lIin Ir Ke.hcaw and
Cla'rendon, Camnden, S. C7.

ED. L. GERNAND,
GENr~t~u.AoCENT,

Columbia, S. C.

HEMME'S RESTAURANT,
2283 KING STrREET,

Opposite Academy of Music,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

WETHRIORN
& FISCHER5

SASH, D00O8, BLiNDS, ETC.
7. 9. 11, anld 1:3 Smllith Street,

CIIARILESTON, S. C.

Write for 1)1ices and estimates.

CHARLESTON

Mattress Mig Co1
MANUM'TUERSOF

'High Grade Moss, Hair, & Wool Mattresses
Oie&saesroomn, 552 and 55-1 King st.,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Redeed price list, for fall t:-ade, 1800
Mittreses,- -asortd sti)e ticking:-

SNo.:-275 No.1, Exclsior i'nd Cot*t ni

ndaton, s:1 ;~N- -, 6:; No. :ISLN
1, (Cot'on M ttres,' t0 lbs., *35: No. -, .67:
:',ISPri-ce- qute~d on Wocol li'ttre"se
e:ied. No. 1. Moss Mat1s, , 5N... N

IGNo:ra.v 7 . In 'Hit)etSla tto 1N

p~s. ,;.5o.:."20. ed eti. sL5 to S
Comfor 1t, :e. to "50. Rayimke tcat

Dpis' (11.50. ph'o'lt:re enss\NoY(' :3i

1 Sridwued Srtt. Ito"'5. iy di-e fro

noeto T r. ccALGnSpt

Goosb -a:h foIsh adsld ict;

urkeptinagentrsttie, f'rom 11

DRYM98.N H M. .H)N-'O

GRAND ANNOUNCEMENT

247 King St., Opposite iHaseli,

CIIARLESTON. S. C.

Hw!-IIkUfor all 710:1k 1

Uplholstering Goods and Draperies o!
'l kinds.

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK IN TE STATE

We quoie a few of our specialties:
Brussels Carpet at 65, 75, 85, and $1 per

yard.
Velvet Carpet at S1.25, $1.40, and $1.50

per vard.
Inrain Carpet at at 50, 00, 70, and 90c.

per vird.
Hemp Carpet at 20, 25, and 30c. per ya-rd.
Straw Mattings at 15, 18, 20, 25, 30, and

35c. per vard.
Rngs A 75, $1.25, $2.00. $2.50, to $9 each.
Window Shades at 50, 75, $1.00, and up.
Cornic2 Poles at 25. 35, and 50c.
Full stock of Lace Curtains from 00c. to

$15.00 per pair.
Special attention given to all orders. We
uarantee satisfactior. To give us a trial
order is to come again, as our prices are the
lowest.

X ,:1 POWERS, Ft,11 WALE
Sec. and Treas. 31anager.

H. A. HOYT,
[Successor to C. I. Hoyt & Bro.)

Largest and Oldest Jewelry Store il
SUMTER, S. C.

2506~

A very larfeoc of 1rinnia ware, ti
very betst silver plated goods made. 55,
Gold Rzings on lad. Fine line of Clocks
WeddingPen, . Gold Piens, and Specta

cles. ALig lot of solid con silver just re

ceived, at lowes;t prices. .-y repairing de

portment has no superior in the State. Tr;
around first and get prices, then come to me
You will certainly buy from me.

L. W. FOLSOM,
Successor to F. II. Folsom & Bro.

SUMTTUt, S. C.
DEiLF.R IN

WATCHIES, CLOCI~s JEWELRY.

way onhn.Rpiin rmtya
neatyeecutdb sklledwormen

Oriersby ai wireev -aeu te

tioSumrte. TholstJooknfor

Tstyni Wd dinpjmg presetly
will do wcueltoispcbystilok.Als
o hand a magi ilrceiecaofuClock

WatcheCanR ings, Cis,

tost s race esin svroli o
oSiter.ndoe ploote.fo
TeairinWeddl inds wireeits
popand careifulcent icof. o

L. E. LEGRAND,
SUMTER, S. C.

CII RPLIESTON. S. C.

Daer in Drugs, MIedicines, Foreign ar
Domsti Chi als, &c. Show eases of

DO
IYOU
KNO W

They htave all you col wi

Flower Po

I l d vom~inle their igoo

for Infants and Children.
"Castoraissowenadaptcdt childrenthat C Utorl e h0olc, Coestpac,

1 recommend itassueirt npecitm sour Stomach' Diarrbom Eructation,
Ircomen iassuperiortoanyprescidn EJIl Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dl.

known to me." H. A. Aacm, X. D.,
KlsWrs iesaep n rr

*l* So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, ;. Y. WitlioJurious medicatio.
"The use of 'Castoria'" is so universal and "For several years I have meommlended

Its merits sc. well known that it seems a work our' CastoriaI and shall always continue to

of supererogation to endorse it. Few arethe do so as it has invariably produced beneada
intelligent familes who do not keep CaStori& resuts.within neyreCcha" EDwr' F. PAannz. IL D.,

CasLos MA D "The Winthrop," 125th Street and 7th Ave.,
New York City. NwYr iy

Late Pastor Bloomingdale formed Church.

Tus CMArriR CoMPAIr, 77 M =Y STaMs=, NZW Youz.

e SiMr D y
W. E. MIMS, Manager & Proprietor.

Eggs for setting from thoroughbred birds of following varieties:
LIGHT BRA LMAS,

WHITE LEGHORNS.
BROWN LEGHI-ORNS,

BLACK MINORCAS,
BUFF COCHINS.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCE
$1.50 per setting of 15 eggs. $2.50 per setting of 30 eggs. I a

offer eggs from my prize pens of Black Minoreas, Brown Leghorns,
White Leghorns, at $3 per setting of 15, or $5 for 30 eggs. In addit
to other prizes awarded to the birds composfng these pens, the Cockrels v
awarded first prizes at the great Jnternational Poultry and Pet Show, rece

ly held at Charleston-th3 largest poultry exhibit ever known in tie Sot
These birds can be relied upon as being the finest of their strains. T
were purchased from breeders of established reputation, at a cost of $1
for the three pens of 18 birds, and the prizes won by them over the la
array of competitors is a guarantee that they are all that is claimed
also keep the

Mammoth Pekin Ducks,
noted as being great egg producers and for the rapid growth of the yo
ones-weighing at ten weeks old ten pounds to the pair. Eggs per set1
of 13, $2.

W. E. MI M S,
SUMTER, S. Cl8

S0. W. BT~AKE & C0.,
I narclw a e1 zcLm iz

TINNING, GAS FITTIN,

Lamps and Globes, House Furnishil

SEND FOR PRICES. GOODS, ETC.
Sole agents for "Garland Special attention givE

Stoves and Ranges." rountry orders.

Under Acadaimy of Mus. HARLESTON, S. C.

HENRY C. WOHLERS,

Pro-vision "Dealer.
--AGENT FOR--

No. 2 Meat a Specialty.
213 East Bay. CII.\RLESTON. S. C.

-MANUFACTURER OF--

InmMarbl1e anc1cGran1ite.I~ MAGNOLIA CEMETERYAVENUE,I
C H ARLESTON, S. C.

Enterpise Cars patss offic.e and workshaops.

HARDARE!
Agricultural:.mplemnents, guns, pistols, cntlery, Dupont's po'wder, sporting go

specialty. Paints, (regal brand) oils, varnishes, and brush-'s. Ageonts for

GteaerladStoves and Ranges,
Stdbkrwagons and road carts, buggies, phlotonls, surries. and carriages.

largest assortment of harness in the city. Iron pipe. pumps. mill supplies, hubs,
andl spokes. Tinware, woodenware, rubber and leather beltir g. We flatter ours
that the above lines are complete in every 'artic.ut c. and we would ask before bi
that you call and examine the stock of

GAILLARD & LENOIR,
sum23ter. s. c.

ivM. SI-EPPER.D & C

LARGEn
ASSORTMENT..G osE

Send for cir

Tinware, and price ists.

No 232 Meeting St., CHARLESTON, S. C.

NEW ENTERPRISE, FLORENCE, S.C

01lo. MudiUopn r ,srbtn agntfo anfacturers of PIANO'

half octave Piano only SI18.00. Five octave walnut case Organ SI8.00. Outfit
nished All freights paid. Write theme for catalognes and price list. They are b
1jby ample capital and will not be undersold. A good Piano Taner connected wit

firmKILLOUGII MUSIC COMPANY, Florence, S

-ON---

FURNTR
EY PURCHAiSINGYOURGOODSOF

DURANT & BELITZER,
sYMTE-, s. c.

1iil lOW piie(I, 1110tlilllll, andt expensive go0ols.

ts,Wire Stands, and Refrigerators.
bandl bo nvinedl


